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Phylogenetic networks are a generalization of phylogenetic trees that al-
low for the representation of non-treelike evolutionary events such as recom-
bination, hybridization or lateral gene transfer. The basic idea is to construct
a network from the information of extant taxa as a true reflection of species
evolution. The network is typically modeled as an acyclic rooted directed
graph. Generally speaking, due to the diversity and complexity of species
evolution, constructing such a network is extremely complicated. Wang et al.
[3] considered the problem of finding a perfect phylogenetic networks with
the smallest recombination events and showed that the problem is NP-hard.
Therefore, researchers proposed various restrictions on constructing a phylo-
genetic network in an attempt to make the problem more tractable, which
yields a lot of phylogenetic networks, e.g., regular network, normal network,
tree-child network, galled-tree, tree-sibling and tree-like network. Basing the
reasonable assumption that the most recent common ancestor of any two
species always exists, Willson [21] introduced the mrca-network.
The main results of this paper are as follows:
1. The properties of mrca-network are studied.
2. Some basic properties of phylogenetic networks related to the maximum
antichain, the scale and the relationship among various networks are given.
3. As a generalization of Robison-Foulds’ metric on tree-child networks and
semibinary tree-sibling time consistent networks, the µ metric is shown to be
valid for regular networks which satisfies some assumptions.
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mrca(W ): W  V=KLT
u ≤ v: 	 u Y^J\k
{l	 v.
c(v) = {x ∈ X|v ≤ x}.
C(N) = {c(v)|v ∈ V }.
VL = {l1, . . . , ln}: IM (Æk}8).
CL(u) = {x|u ≤ x, x ∈ VL}.
mi(u): u {IM li  :_
 \9
µ(u) = (m1(u), . . . , mn(u)).
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 galled-tree  =;m<J<#eZ{ level-k l (C:y^,!-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F7( level-0 l galled-tree ( level-1 l
y [2, 4] 6
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n 2  f 6n 2 U M`\%JCkd N = (V, E)(iJCk	 V mJCkw E NS
M6 E 6CwD(JCk2	 (u, v) q u ) v  kw
8Q
v ( u  eM
 u ( v  :[ u m v kKL :[
Q u ( v) (
v ( u)  +3f d+(u) s d−(u) ,54" u  ^s}
^q
0  	Qq N  IM^qo 0  	q5>	}q 0  	qF	}oo 1  	q7	 (L	); }qo 1  	q(		 u  7eM() u  eMYq7	JCkd N  J\k
()JC	 2 v1v2 . . . vk,M6 (vi, vi+1)
∈ E, i = 1, 2, . . . , k−1, Y26_ v1 m vk Y6_g
MO	Q:_ÆVk




x v1 = vk 
Q v1v2 . . . vk ( N  JCke%yV dQ:fke	 u Y^J\k
{l v, Q u Yl v, 8q u ≤ v. QJ\w (u, v) (zpw
{bk
:_o u, v  	 w R u ≤ w ≤ v. V  JC*[M W  V=KLT (most recent common ancestor) ()R6\" 	 u{bk

8q mrca(W ):
(1) otU  w ∈ W , Qk u ≤ w.
(2)  u′ GR (1),  u′ ≤ u.TT^
{b mrca(W ) k
OJÆ(pJ  (:m
	 u1, u2 q W |C:_ V=KLT
i (2) "
 u1 ≤ u2 Y u2 ≤ u1, s N :fke).J\k
 P = u1u2 . . . uk Qq%

{b d+(ui) = 1, i = 1, 2, . . . ,
k − 1. J\i u { v  k
 u = u0, u1, . . . , uk = v QqL














n 2  f 7{b u { X 6 *C	 x kJ\L

Q u { X kJ\L

u ∈ X,  u = u0 (J\D" L
Mk_O	m7	 |\k
NSJCe (TS|e), Qq9UeJC9UestUMM9UeQ|KL	
Q<9Ue(JC gall.JC`l ({d 1) ÆVqJCS1 kIM3j kd N =













































n 2  f 8	 P (X) ( X  *MNS S
y [2] ÆV JCjb
c : V → P (X), M6 c(v) = {x ∈ X|v ≤ x} Qq v  j

C(N) = {c(v)|v ∈ V }.	 N = (V, E, r, X) (JC`l
τ ( V { N  JCb
RÆ
(1) τ(r) = 0.
(2)  v ((	Y (u, v) ∈ E,  τ(u) = τ(v).
(3)  v (7	Y (u, v) ∈ E,  τ(u) < τ(v).Q τ (`l N  JC,?`l N k
,?
Q<l N (y3 R(%yÆ JS1 `l N .YP0 [2]: `l N :fzpwYRÆ
(1) jb(JJb (2) u ≤ v xY9x c(v) ⊆ c(u).Yg0 [19]: `l N = (V, E, r, X)  tUJC	 v kJ\{ X  L
&|d0 [4]: `l N  C5>	-kJC7eM
galled-tree [10]: `l N 6 C9Ue(JC gall, !d 2.
mrca- 0 [21]: P" N = (V, E) (JC`l
{bo V  tU*[M U , mrca(U) Qk

tree-like0 [21]: `l N = (V, E)(JCmrca-lYo V 6tUxY	 x, y, z, k mrca(x, y, z) = mrca(x, y)  mrca(x, y, z) = mrca(x, z) mrca(x, y, z) = mrca(y, z).
tree-sibling 0 [5]: `l N 6 C(	-kJC+3(7	^uf0 [9]: P" N (JC`l
{bo N 6 (	 u, k
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